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(Ctea'd item -front <paf«)lfr» aeveral gaiteii ho roes iroui Oreen
ft, C «sd local horsei owned

fr-Sywa KMtu and H. Torn fultta
/ ',» MM lurve captured a large num

Mv eC OuWbaaa at events tbia sumf)'**®r
Aat «*»ri(3i or ill be accepted, but

dor ,tMiblication in tbe offi
citi nb«n ipretraui u this afternoom
Mr if. «r 'nlrntlc.

&4tuin M Ktow here are the Gettys
Water* ttr«n> CJoier. S. C., former
ortauer* and afuav» favorites with
tU »1M i-lntura

.in, wing-, will be belli at V»tb
akoxs orb the bolder of tbe lucky
Ticket nt tbe afternoon event to be
warded a Ptulco combination radio

aad turntable and with the winner
ni the ii event to be awarded au
electric refT ^orator.
Tbe ('tiit, Mi.ii Mr. Koeter wiTl lie

boat to i-xhtbitors at an outdoor sur>

fxy »r tlx- i&H' ter home on Cleveland
ivvji* i>r.twren the two eveuts.
The iMiu'.'s^ion stand at the stadiumwill it sliceU turkey atM

hrfia wcodv i.'ilev, hamburgers and hot
tags «.od drinks, it was announ?mdthin *vi-j4 I Ivy Charlie Rl&iock.
Msirumn sft Vjiua department.

Mam Abolit
Vmt*Ql&ixm\

f-tVml'd from froitt 'page)
"

r

*»!' +;«us set Ahe rate df *1.3C per

tWttUawwt Will 'be 'uuile in HJaUcd
Mates Imntl tie Sir highest multiple
%* tfifc smH :*»,« etmaiadsr by cheek,'
ahi any >«M' awiouff. leu* than ~S'>

.xw-wuwJi2Im58itiSfc*5SSSdk**s*w*w*wm
*'apu«>*-llKl*Myei itatsd that oritgimil*wr"oi discharge may be for-,*<ie4 wlt.»< "tae slaim if it has been

> *Vi strongly advised reter
s»^ **t -eifiier a photostatic copy

us <* switlllne ropy.
We rise Quired that the forms wore

sssui*' :<jt. out hut most benofsfiht'-1..'til. Mi-Brayer is a ootary
and sai.i *1 r would be glad to cheek
ftie l»tarW?> s.id notarize them for any
upplieu'iti.
Be npw .n Kings Mountain on Tuesikymornings anil Thursday after

nsat city hall and can be reachedat his office in the Courthouse in;
Shelby during the rest of the week.t
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General Ike Replies B
To former GI's Letter B

l>awrence Loekhart, son of "Pop"
Phillip*, caretaker of Lake Moutonia w

received a personal letter from Qea- at
t-ral of the Armies .Lwight D. Eisen- ja
:iour. Army Chief of Staff, this week cc
iu answer to u letter "lie had sent the ei
nsiious general eoueerning transporta j Mion for his English wife to the UmitedStates.

Mr. Loekhart, while u member of j.the lolitk infantry, SiiAEP, the gen- jmi's eomiuan.t. uu<l stationed iu Man nehester, England, met and married
Miss Jessie Lowe. Wedding bells rang ,,,
i.ij'll (O, l!'4<>. i

j Mi. Loekhart applied for a visa ia ^

>July 11143 and left his wife for Ar;uiv transportation, uriiviug home in
v

. .nelot el

| He was notified, lie stated, to ex- I.
j po.-t her here in May ltMd but as s|

sin has not arrivt-tl. di
IS ol

| T'.ir letui latvd August L'H from
the Ofl'iee ot the Chief o. >taff Wat

I ;'epartinert. follows:
"liear Mr. Loekhart: !,

j i am distressed to learn of tlie dif t]faculties you have encountered in ar-j,j ranging for your wife's trnnsporta-
j tion to this country. 1 liuve directed pn member of my staff to look into ^this and to let you know what .,,

s holding up Mrs. Lockhnrt's transportation.You will be hearing from'
this officer as soon as this information 'ci
an be obtained. Many thanks for S

writing and, with best wishes." V
The letter, apparently typed by the(Fgeneral. was signed Dwight D. Eisen- C

hour. _ . > ' >MoreAbout T 2
t5ongr%saman Heard 1

Ml r* I'll a III '!' mill)
that it is a matter of history thnr.
*s»he time of the battle, negolationa «

were underway with Britain to free Y
the Northern colonies, and leave the o1
Southern colonies under British rule, nThe new* of this victory, he said, was n
truly then the "turning of the tide." h
Mr. Bnlwinkle was presented to the

lub bv Tlnward Jackson, chairman of!
n'*ne program committee.

^
FOB BALE: Hereford hull. Phone Dr. ti

#! P. Manner. 220.3. a-20pd o

FOB SALE: 1041 Hydromatie Olds \tedor sedan. See Boyce Randall. I
Route near'Oak Orove church.
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KINGS HOW&TkVh BtCBALD THUBSt

Recorders Court InJiusy Session Monday
dayJim Beaton and Leonard Friday

ere found guilty of driving drunk |id were sentenced to six months in J*il, suspended on payment of ISO ana x
ists, in action taken at city record-
-s court held in cify hall here last X
[oil day.
Both men lost their driving license. X
George "telton. charged with disor T
erly conduct and disturbing the *
face, waj not tried, the plaintift. ix
awreuce I»over, withdrawing his war I?
i*iir and paving the costs. IS
William «.ooksey, charged with |>osfasten ot' whiskey, was found guilty ^in! je'itP'Hfi! to thirty days, suspon- Jcil on paymcnt of 11» anil costs. '
Joseph G. Walker, tor reckless ilr '?
ing. was given sixty .Inys, suspem:-
rl on payment of $10 and costs. 'JTwo persons. Thomas Ahrams an-l
addle Brnckett, were charged witi .j.ceding. and each was given a sixty
:iy sentence, suspended on payment ?
T *M and costs. £Ralph G. Ware, on two counts of *
uldic drunkenness, was sentenced 2hirty days 0:1 one count, suspended i
n payment of costs, and received n X
flirty day sentence on the other, sus j^'ended to pay and costs. '«»
George Edgerton, charged wlfTi put" J'
c drunkenness, was sentenced thirty < >

nys. suspended on payment of $10 J Jnd costs. «
< >

The following were taxed with thfilJ
>sts for public drunkenness: Jit^i'tliort, Mark Mlyhew. John Dawkins, '!!
Cilllam L. Watterson. Bill Painter. |] JId Link, Frank Lane McKihben, ins'ii
'larence Davis. I''

!:;
!7th District Masons
WW Meet In 8helby t
A generni *reetln* of the JTth Ms- <

ante district will l>e held in Hhelbv 11ITedneslav n'trht at 7:J0 at the halt ''
f Cleveland T/odjce No. 202. It was
nnognced t)ii* week l»y O. C. O'Fnrell.secretary o? Falrview Lodge <
ere. ' J
Mr. O'Farrell said that North Car- <r

linn Omiul \f »»* /* » . . 1 1 ^
.-»vi uunuf ari'i

irand Secretary McTver would at- J
rid the meeting, and he said that alt X
ffieers and members of Fairview
lOdite are invited to attend. X
'OB 8AT»TI: Good canning pcara. jT$1.50 per bushel at orchard. Arch-jX
dale Farms. n-2f>. | ^
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Iri. W. L. Mduaey. who ha* been | retora to her ho
te 111 at tha Memorial hospital in j the week,
irlotte waa much improved yeater-1
and ia expected to be allowed to' Miaa Jeanne C
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ME BREAKFAST
;elain top $89.00

>R
$24.00

ITOOL $3.95

ING ..$6.95

(oak) $5.72

ANPA $129.00

BOIALI f
NG CHAIR .. $59.00

/r
IR $27.00
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install your heater now.. /do not vn
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Back-to-School
i
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Requires Dresses

r r>l!i j i
rui vmiuieii

if Jtist Received .1
Lsat 7.14

-10
'ess Shoppe
econd Floor.< I

«

»

d Specials
LARGE ROOMY
WARDROBE $89.00

5 Pc. MAPLE fBEDROOM SUITE $149.00

3 Pc. MAPLE fLIVING ROOM SUITE .... $98.00

SOFA.
'BEDS $54.00

OCCASIONAL .
~

CHAIRS $9.00

ROLL AWAY BED
AND MATTRESS $27.50

GROUP OP #I <PICTURES $1.69 and $2.49 |
2 CEDAR - /*
CHESTS $32.00

f
t

. . $59.00
tit yntil cold weather, they arescarce.


